
Sick And Tired Billy Thorpe                                                 
[G / / / / ]   [G7 / - - - ]   [G / / / / ]   [G7 / - - - ] 

Oh [G7] baby,     whatcha gonna do
Ohhhh [C7] woman now,     whatcha gonna [G7] do
Now that I'm [D7] sick and tired honey, 
[C7] Foolin' around with [G7] you, and I know and I [D7] know

Well I [G ! ] get up in the mornin',   get [G ! ] somethin' to eat now
Be-[G ! ] -fore I go to work I even [G ! ] brush your teeth
I [G ! ] come home in the evenin' and you're     [G ! ] still in bed
[G7 ! ] You got a [G7 ! ] rag tied [G7 ! ] 'round your [G7 ! ] head.

Oh [C7] baby,    whatcha gonna [G7] do
Now that I'm [D7] sick and tired honey, 
[C7] Foolin' around with [G7] you, and I know and I [D7] know

This is the [G ! ] last time I'm telling you, to  [G ! ] change your ways , Honey
[G ! ]   Believe me woman, I [G ! ] mean what I say now
The [G ! ] last time I'm telling you to [G ! ] stop that jive
[G7 ! ]  Your going to [G7 ! ] find your-[G7 ! ]-self out-[G7 ! ]-side

Oh [C7] baby,     whatcha gonna [G7] do
Now that I'm [D7] sick and tired honey, [C7] 
Foolin' around with [G7] you, and I know and I [D7] know

 [G7]    [G7]    [G7]    [G7]  [C7]    [C7]    [G]      [G] 
 [D7]    [C]     [G]      [D7] 

This is the [G ! ] last time I'm telling you, to  [G ! ] change your ways , Honey
[G ! ]   Believe me woman, I [G ! ] mean what I say now
The [G ! ] last time I'm telling you to [G ! ] stop that jive
[G7 ! ]  Your going to [G7 ! ] find your-[G7 ! ]-self out-[G7 ! ]-side

Oh [C7] baby,     whatcha gonna [G7] do
Now that I'm [D7] sick and tired honey, [C7] 
Foolin' around with [G7] you, and I know and I [D7] know

Well I'm [G7] sick,     (baby baby, so sick and tired)
Yes I'm [G7] sick,     (honey honey, so sick and tired)
Well I'm [C] sick,      (nah nah nah nah,so sick and tired)
Well I'm [G7] sick,     (baby baby, so sick and tired)
Yeah I'm [D7] sick and tired honey, 
[C7] Foolin' around with [G7] you, and I know and I [D7] know, alright now

 [G7]    [G7]    [G7]    [G7]  [C7]    [C7]    [G]      [G] 
 [D7]    [C]     [G]      [D7] 

Well I'm [G7] sick,     (baby baby, so sick and tired)
Yes I'm [G7] sick,     (honey honey, so sick and tired)
Well I'm [C] sick,      (nah nah nah nah,so sick and tired)
Well I'm [G7] sick,     (baby baby, so sick and tired)
Yeah I'm [D7] sick and tired honey, 
Foolin' around with [G7] you, and I know and I [D] know  [G > ]   all right!



Sick And Tired Billy Thorpe                                                 
[D / / / / ]   [D7 / - - - ]   [D / / / / ]   [D7 / - - - ] 

Oh [D7] baby,     whatcha gonna do
Ohhhh [G7] woman now,     whatcha gonna [D7] do
Now that I'm [A7] sick and tired honey, 
[G7] Foolin' around with [D7] you, and I know and I [A7] know

Well I [D ! ] get up in the mornin',   get [D ! ] somethin' to eat now
Be-[D ! ] -fore I go to work I even [D ! ] brush your teeth
I [D ! ] come home in the evenin' and you're     [D ! ] still in bed
[D7 ! ] You got a [D7 ! ] rag tied [D7 ! ] 'round your [D7 ! ] head.

Oh [G7] baby,    whatcha gonna [D7] do
Now that I'm [A7] sick and tired honey, 
[G7] Foolin' around with [D7] you, and I know and I [A7] know

This is the [D ! ] last time I'm telling you, to  [D ! ] change your ways , Honey
[D ! ]   Believe me woman, I [D ! ] mean what I say now
The [D ! ] last time I'm telling you to [D ! ] stop that jive
[D7 ! ]  Your going to [D7 ! ] find your-[D7 ! ]-self out-[D7 ! ]-side

Oh [G7] baby,     whatcha gonna [D7] do
Now that I'm [A7] sick and tired honey, [G7] 
Foolin' around with [D7] you, and I know and I [A7] know

 [D7]    [D7]    [D7]    [D7]  [G7]    [G7]    [D]      [D] 
 [A7]    [G]     [D]      [A7] 

This is the [D ! ] last time I'm telling you, to  [D ! ] change your ways , Honey
[D ! ]   Believe me woman, I [D ! ] mean what I say now
The [D ! ] last time I'm telling you to [D ! ] stop that jive
[D7 ! ]  Your going to [D7 ! ] find your-[D7 ! ]-self out-[D7 ! ]-side

Oh [G7] baby,     whatcha gonna [D7] do
Now that I'm [A7] sick and tired honey, [G7] 
Foolin' around with [D7] you, and I know and I [A7] know

Well I'm [D7] sick,     (baby baby, so sick and tired)
Yes I'm [D7] sick,     (honey honey, so sick and tired)
Well I'm [G] sick,      (nah nah nah nah,so sick and tired)
Well I'm [D7] sick,     (baby baby, so sick and tired)
Yeah I'm [A7] sick and tired honey, 
[G7] Foolin' around with [D7] you, and I know and I [A7] know, alright now

 [D7]    [D7]    [D7]    [D7]  [G7]    [G7]    [D]      [D] 
 [A7]    [G]     [D]      [A7] 

Well I'm [D7] sick,     (baby baby, so sick and tired)
Yes I'm [D7] sick,     (honey honey, so sick and tired)
Well I'm [G] sick,      (nah nah nah nah, so sick and tired)
Well I'm [D7] sick,     (baby baby, so sick and tired)
Yeah I'm [A7] sick and tired honey, 
Foolin' around with [D7] you, and I know and I [A] know  [D > ]  all right!


